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THE RAILROAD JUGGERNAUT ,

Tw9 Kasgled "Victims Eipire Beneath it
Thursday Korsing.

THE REMAINS BEYOND RECOGNITION-

.A

.

Union J'nciflc Train KunfiDcmnn
' Brace of Pedestrians While

Thej ivrc lYatditng for
Another Train.

oat there , look out there 1 (Jet off
the track" '

The warning was unheeded , and Brakenjan
Ton Bates turned away his head that he-
mlpht not witness the hornble scene which
he Instinctively knew could not be averted

There was a slight jar followed by a grind-
ing

¬

noise as the merciless wneels crushed
human bones like egR shells , and the terribleI casualty was over.

Two lives had been suddenly brought to a
dose , and two shockingly torn ana mangled
bodies lay motionless beside the rails await-
ing

¬

the official order of the coroner tsd the
friendly scivice of tVio undertaker.

It was 0 o'tlock yesterday morning , and a-
"Dnion Pacific switch ci.tfne was backinca
dozen ftfifjht cars down to the coal yards
from South Omaha. When between Sheolcv
station and Twentj-fourth street , Brakeman
Z> atcswho was on the front car, noticed tro
men wallune down the truck in front of the
train. A Milwaukee passcaper train wa ap-
proachlnn

-
on the west bound track , and the

men tr apparently watchinp it, alike t.n-

consdou
-

, of the danger they in , and of
the other train coming up behind them. He-

'shouted rci eatedy] to warn them of
their peril , but finding tbat they paid no
attention to him as the sound of his voice was
apparently drowned in the rumble of the
other tram , he pave tbeticmal to down brales
and twisted his wheel as vigorously as possi-
ble

¬

for a man under the ciicumstances
The train was on a down prade and it wcs

only poasiUe to slacken the speed to about
lour triles an hour, when the unsuspecting
pedestrians were overtaken and thrown
under tbe wheels.

The train was stopped and the mutilated
boaies carcmiljUUjtn Iroin under tbe cars ,
but there was no sign of life in cither. Death
had been instantaneous

The corpses presented a most reroltlnps-
pectacle. . The bead of one was literally
pround to pieces and cut off at the u.iseo'f
the skull , and the trunk was uls o terribly
manplod The other not BO badly dK-
flcured

-
The bead bad received a violent

blow , frac tunng the sltull in several places
and dislocating the Jaw , and the limbs bad
bocn ulruo-it amputated by the -uhoels

The clothing was almost all torn from the
bodies , bat enouph of : t could be Been to
show that tbe unfortunate men bad "belonpcd-
to the labeling- class A patty knife uas-
Ibunrt near one ot the bodies , also a gold
watchwhich had stopped at minutes
after 0 o'cljck. One bodv was tbat of a man
nearly six feet tall , and tbe other was coa-
slderablj

-
shorter.-

A
.

bunch of keys found near the bed of the
taller man lure the followinc inscription on a
small metal tap : "B. F.Voilguardsen , jiainter ,
.Kearney , Neb "

The renums were taken to Heafey &
Heafey's ciorjrue , where an itiquost was "hel-
dat 10 : ! W by Coroner Harripm. The evidence
Introduced substantially as stated above.
Two laborers testified to socln the men then
they -vverc struck and that they thoupht tbe
attention of the deceased was so entirely
taken up with the passenper train that they
did not know what was poinjr on about them

In nccordinfe with these facts the jury re-
turned

¬

a verdict to the effect that the de-
ceased

¬

came to their deaths bv being run
ever by a Union Pacific freiRnt train , and
that their deaths were due to their own care¬
lessness.

Neither of the bodies have yet been Iden-
tified.

¬

. It is believed that the larger man was
a painter from Kearney , as Indicated by the
keys and putty knife found near his body ,
but Itvill be impossible for anv one to iden-
tify

-
the remains except by the clotiiinp :. The

other man was smoothly shaven, with black
hair and brown ees. .

Both bodies will bo held at the morgne for
identification. _

AVliy It is Popular.
Because it has proven its absolute merit

.over ana over spain , because it has an un-
equalled

¬

record of cures, because its business
is conducted in a thoroughly honest manner ,
and because it combines economy and
strength , being the only medicine of which

H "100 Doses One Dollar" is true these strong
points have made Hood's Ssrsaparilla the
most successful medicine of the day.-

THli.

.

. SADDLERS' LOCK-OUT.

What tbo Employers Say
the Caimeof it. *

The strike among the employes at Marks
Bros' , saddlery establishment is still in-
progress. . A little over ball of the force of
fifty men participated in tno walk-out. The
collar-makers hA: e not left their benches , but
the harness and saddle-makers are all out.-

A
.

member of the firm stated that tbe cause
of the strike was the refusal by the house to
reinstate a discharged workman who was let
out last Saturday. The man, he claimed , was
not discharged for participatinR in the laoor
parade on Monday , as has b-jea asserted , but
for alleged carel'easneSs and unsatisfactory
work.-

A
.

committee of the strikers , who , by the
vrav are union men , waited upon the firm
ilondav afternoon after the parade , and
nitdo their demands , which tbe nrm declined
to aooede. The men then failed to po to ork-
Tucsdav morning. At another conference
Wednesday afternoon , Mr. Marks stated that
the men could not go touorkasain this
week , but that they could all po to work
again Monday morning , provided each would
iilgn a certain contractproT"jdinp thatthemen-
hould

;

not quit work without two weeks'
BOtU-e , and shojld deposit a fi'j guaranty to-
tbat effect This ncreement , , the
firm beia should not applv to new ana incom-
petent

¬

workmen , w ho might be discharged
without siitb notice. The lira : also agreed
pot to discharge a good man without two
i t eiis1 notice.-

Mr.
.

. MurLs statoil that tbe firm vras not In-

beiurcnicacod
-

by tbe strike , as it has a larpo-
StocV of manufactured poods on hand , and
elaimod that it could pet all the men it-

V anted in case the strikers refused to fo back
lo work. In the event of their refuMnp to-

ilgn the contract they will be allovrpd to
yet urn simply and complete their unfinished
trork-

.Tboflrn
.

denies tbat it is maliinc a fight-
apainst orpanized labor, but will insist on
their right to employ union or non-union tnen-
or both, and their emplojes must apreetoit.

The only radical euro for rheumatism is to
eliminate from the blood the acid that causes
the disease. This is thoroughly effected by
the jwrscverinR use of Aycrs Sat apanlla
Persist until cured. Tbe prociOiS may bfl
slow , but the result is sure.-

A

.

FASTIDIOUS niDER.

Ills Peculiarity to Ills Hclng
Imprison d.-

J.
.

. F. Rltebhart is a real citato dealer In-

Bouth O'roaha and takes a great deal of com-

fort
¬

in driving a fine horse. He drove to
Omaha Tuesday evening tnd hltchea uls-

luorse in front of the Diamond. When he-

ptnrnoJ a few minutes later the rig was
cone, and ho could get no trace of it-

.Mr.

.

. Kitchhart prizes the animal very
highly , liavlng refused t !X forit a short time
ago, and as it was stolen from bin. once be-

fore
¬

and driven almost to death , ha was natu-
rallv

-

very much -nornod , and hastily putting
>, n V nt5isi nn 1hn trail he left for the Dluffi.

thinVins that thn Uiief might take a notion to
head f r Iowa soil

_ About twenty minutes later Sergeant
Wh len MW tbe thief dnrinc down Douglas
street Hnd hailed him. The driver refused to
stop , but the offloer pave chase, and as a
crowd Taeciin to gather the fellow concluded
to bait. He daimtd at first that the rlR bc-

loncrd
-

- to him, but then chmipfd to terenil-
otner stories. Ho (aid that Colonel Flovd
could tell ull ntout It, but the colonel said he-

Icnew 110 molts about the fnlloworof the
lior than a new born babe-
.Tbo

.
tiii f thra sud he b d pot tbe ng of

Buck Kiith, but soon alur denied it.
lie wus taUea to the station , iv here he was

of
-s knovra to tb.9 (ollcc as uu old-timer ,

na a bad trmn Ho bas served fnlly a score of
sentences in tbe county Jail lor larceny , and
has beea froquenUv arrested for horscftcal-
Ine

-
, bat always managed to got cl ir

Tbo heating of hu case Is set for Monday
afternoon at J JO o'clock.

The Ijadlcft Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

nay use the liquid frail
lamtlve , Syrup of Tips , under all conditions
make it their favorite remedy It is p SKin ?
to the eye and to the taste , g-entie , yet effect-
ual

¬

in acting on the kidneys.llver and borcali.

jsorroj iw.ijcirs. .

Held Up mill Uobbcd.
Jacob Pftulson , on his way home Wednesday

night , was btopped on Esst K street by two
foot-pads and robbed of abouttS. He knocked
down the first one coming at hlrr , but the
other slHcg-ed him with a'sand-bag , render-
ing him inscnslbla. An hour after , tvhen ho
regained his senses , Mr Paulson found that
his pockets had been rifled and about K in
money taken He could not recognize hU
assailants and Las no clue byhlch to follow
them. _

Turnvcreln Klectton ,

The Turnvcrein has clocUil officers for the
ensuing sir months as follows- Speaker ,

Frank Humpcn , second speaker , John Frey ;

socretarv , John C. Daniel ; treasurer. Ru-
dolph

¬

Hartz , instructor , "Edward Elster ,
second instructor , Frank A_ C. Baumbach ,

custodian , Alerander l cnim,

Attptniitcrt Hold-Up.
While oa Tiventy seventti street , between

M and X streets , Wednesday night ,
James Cunningham was set upon by John ,

a'ias Roddy Kyan , and John Johnson , -who
attempted to rob him. Officer William H
Hughes appeared oathe cene pmontod the
outrage and ran the trio into the city jail-

.A

.

Doublc-Hoailer.
Two B t JL locomotives , one a sivitch

and the other a rood engine , AVodnesdaj after-
nooon

-

collldod on the E & M. sivitch in the
northwestern part of .he city , causing only
slight damage.

Ann Lnccrnted.
Councilman Johnston has tad spot monkey

till Wednesday , when the vicious beast im-

bedded
¬

his lonp , shurn teeth into the fleshy
part of iln. Johnston's arm and tore the
flesh from the bone. The monkey was
killed.

Notes About tlie City.-
A

.

dauchter has been born to Mr. and Mrs
Mathew Gahau

Sheriff James H. Callotvav has telegraphed
Marshal Moloney from JeIer < o3i ,

that he vill start at ones a requisition
for Charles Kemp

John Hall of Omaha , arrested Sunday
night by Marshal Malone.v for attempting too
much -familiarity w Sth Itliss Lida Corcoran ,

pleaded guilt } and u as fined aud costs.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Kas of Sarpy countv , near PapU-
lion , who is visitmK her daughter and touin-
lavMr

-

and Mrs John Trey , has boon taken
suddenly and seriously ill

Stock Editor A. C Dat cnport has resirned-
bis position on the Stockman to accept a snore
lucrative position on Tnc BEE

John McNulty , an employe at the Armour
Cndahy packing houses , was struck by a
truck up.etting and sinking hitn below the
knees

"William A. Bennett , one of the employes of
the G H Hammond company , and Mrs. M-

M , Sullivan , a third ward lady , were married
at 1 o'clock yesterdav , Her Kolvrt L
Wheeler ofBciatinc. Mr. and Mis Bennett
left on the afternoon train for Milwaukee
where tLey will visit Mr. Bennett's parcels
Their trip will include a visit to friends in
Chicago and a run oa the lakes possibly as
far east as Buffalo , N. Y Mr and Mrs Ben
ncttill bo at home , No. '.'504 Q street , on
and after the 25th mst.

Champion A. Crawford , at the packing-
houses of Swift & Co a day or two aso
killed and dressed twenty-five sheep in one
hour and twentv seven minutes Who can
beat the champion's record ?

Miss Mabel L. Silver , one of the most ef-

ficient of the teachers in the city schools , IIA

been successful in her application foi a cer-

tificate
¬

to teach in Omaha.
Amanda, aged two years and three months ,

daushtcr of Mr. und Mrs C H Theoaoro-
Schroeacr , died at 2 o'clock Wednesdav after ¬

noon. The fuaeial services -will be held at
the parents' borne. No. < * ;i Bontb TwoutT-
eighth street this forenoon at 10 o clock
Interment in Laurel Hill cemetery.

All teacher * elected to teach in the citj
schools have been notified to apycar at the
high school bulldmtr , Monday morning , the
Sth, at s o'clock. Those -who do not report
will be dropped.-

On

.

and after tbi date ( Septemlier oth i

the local offices of the United States and
PneiQc express companies -Kill be lo-

cated
¬

at the new building- , southwest
corner of Harney nnd Fourteenth gt& .

S. A. Ht'NTOOX , Agent

At the Temple.-
At

.
the Temple , on Harney street near

Twenty-fourth , the subject of the lecture to
be delivered this evening by Kaooi llo =.enau
will be "Nature as a Teacher" Services
commence at 7:30 sharp All are cordially
invited to attend and will be shown desirable
seats by the ushers at the door-

."Five

.

years ago I had a constant coufh ,
nipht s-neats , greatly reduced in flesh.
and had been given up by my physicians I-

becantotake Ajer's Cherry Pectoral , and
after using two bottles of this medicine , -was
completely cured. " Anga A. Lewis , Hicard ,
Pv i

One of America's Wonders.
The Sioux Cit.y Corn Palace people

have spared no pains to make the Corn
Palace of 1SDO surpass all others. The
{jrand street pageant , the desip-n of which
ism charjre of the French artist brought

the Mardi Gras authorities ol
Now OYleans will he an additional at-

traction , which in iUelf isnorth polng-
to sec. and the musical features of the-
Corn Palace are more charming than
ever.-

It
.
will be held September i5 to Octo-

ber
¬

11 , and the Sioux City A: Pacific and
F. E. iM.. V. H. R'ds have made reduced
rates on certain days for this occasion ,
and will provide the necessary equip-
ment

¬

nnd train service to enable people
to visit this grand exhibition. Write
Jonas M. Clelnnd , secretary. Sioux City
Corn Palace , Sioux City , for informa-
tion

¬

relative to the Corn Palace , and J.-

R.
.

. Buchanan , General Passenper Agent ,
Omaha , Neb. , or any locil agent of the
Sioux City & Pacific and T. E. & M. V.-

R.
.

. RMs for further information as to-

rates. ., trains , etc.

The niclirst Liiitle Town ,

Riverside , the banner orange-growing-
town an Southern Cnlifornia , is perhaps
the richest town in the countrj , if the
average ealth be accurately estimated.-
Of

.
5,000 per-on , 200 are as-.es.sed for

more than $4,000 each , which represent8-
12XKI

)

of value. So one out of every
twenty persons in Riverside has more
than il'AOOO in property. This is duo to
the fact that three-quarters of the people
in the town ovrn their places ; and een-
if they hae only five acres in oranges ,
this small grove will bupport a family
well , as the average yield will howorth
$400 per acre every year.

Clipped from Canadian Prc-Hbytcrlan.under
signature of C. BlacLott Hobiason , propr. .
1 was cured of oft recurring bilious head-
aches

¬

bv Burdock Blood Bitter * .

A Battle Tcarrcd Veteran.
Among the veterans who attended

the recent Grand army reunion at Bos-

ton
¬

vas John F. Chase of Augusta , Me ,
who l fortyeightwounds by the
explosion of n shell nt Gettysburg :. His
right arm was blown off , and his left eye
torn from its socUet , and he lay on the
field two days before it was discovered
that he va alive. He is now in com-

fortable
¬

health , and receives a pension
of S-10 a month.

Headache, neuralgia, dimness , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr.-

Miles'
.

Nervine , Sample* Ireo fct K.uhn-
Co..

IOWA RAILROAD LEGISLATION..-

An

.

. Iterating Article on the Snfcjsct from
the Pen of Ex-Governor Lirrabae.

COMPLETE REVIEW OF THE SITUATION.

Causes AVlilcb Ltcil to the Enactment
ol thcl'resentLia-H Controlling

and Repainting the Cor-
porations.

¬

.

Hos. William Larrabee , ci-jrovcraor of
Iowa , writes the following paper In the New
York Independent :

No community has ever been more liberal
or more reasonable in dealing with railroad
corporitions tiaa Iowa , none has suffcred
greater Impositions froa them , and cone has
Lad more cause for insisting upon lejal regu-
lation

¬

of the transportation business. But
norronc has cen now beea Inflicted upon
these corporations. rCono hjs been bank-
rupt

¬

or crippled and stockholders continue
to receive their dividends from lotva com-

panies
¬

as reiralarly a t efore.
Con Uennc the rapidity ivithwhich the

of transpartatioii has grown in
this country , it is not strange that ereat
abases have grows up with it. In tboir-
c.icerae is to obtain railroad facilities , the
p°ople submitted for many years to all the
evils winch had developed under the new
system of transportation. It was from the
first the policy of lo'.va to encourage railroad
construftioa Foraftle Innd grants , sub-
sidy

¬

taxes and liberal donations , all lon-
tntmted

-
to make this state an Kl Dot ado for

railroad builders More than tifty million
dollars in value tuia donated to all lathe
construction of the lines In no ether
Mate have those ho own the railroad's paid
u btnaller proportion of the cost of their con-
struction

¬

than hero. This , however , seexod-
to tune but little weieht with railroad mana-
gers.

¬

. has no great city interest to pro-
tect

¬

her shippers acaiust their mnacity and
tie chedacriiultar.il! interests always
k-en singled out bv them for the recoapn-c of
losses sustained by perilous competition in-
larprebii.ii.ess centers Our fanners , miners ,
manufao-turers aud lobosrwere alike nade
the victimof a vtupendojs system of dis-
crimination

¬

In man- portions of the itate
the freifht to Chicago ou cram and cuttle
was from 1) to si jter cent , hishcr than from
points w 'si of the Missouri rir-r Minne-
apolis

¬

millers were enabled to import -whtat
from Dako'a, miimfactui'e floui from it, and
undersoil at bi4 own horn" the Iowa miller ,
who reoaned his frrsin from the same source
by a direct route Davenport shippers
found it to their to
hare their west-bound freight car-
n

-
d atiws the Mississippi and shipjied

from H Inland It cost #! ! ) to have a < a.r-
load ofwheat hauled from western to eastern
Iowa and only hulf as much to haveithanlt-d
twice ab farto Chicaco. Iowa j boern , oirinf *

to the diSirciice tn rates , were undersold by
their Chicago rivals in nearlj eery town and
hamlet in the state Illinois coal could be
earned 500 nults from its place of origin and
sold w th profit almost in the very heart of
Iowa and within ftftv miles of our coal-beds
When , as goeruor of the slate , 1 collc-d upon
one of the principal railroad companies to
correct a disci.mii-a.uoti in c-oal ratua against
a state institution , its president replied that
no reason existed for chausrms the rate , inas-
much

¬

as it enableJ consumers to buy coal
much below ivhat It cost -without the rail-
road

¬

Thtsa are only a few of the innumerable
spuoes of peueral discrimination prattuul
here bv railroad managers They"chai pod
not only what the traffic -would tK-ar , bat
etezi crashed whole industries , often causing
nnspoainiUe hardship Thus flouring mills
depredated within a Jew years from 50 to r
per cent. Jobbers were forced to uriaudoii
their business or transfer it to mow favored
points beyond our borders Farms and town
property dcprenatod and many energetic
men ere forced to Icuve thi > state-

.It
.

must not b? presumed , however , that all
business lanjrulsut.'d or that all lonaus were
discriminated against alike. On the con-
trary

¬

, railroad manairers tned to regulate
commerce here as elsewhere by various de-
vices

¬

of local and personal di-cnmmatioa ,
such as spacia ! rajjs, r boiacr lra > ni ,

commodity tanSs etc They had in Iowa , us-
in other state- . , then faiorius , who enjoyed
iplcia ! pnvileje- . and were thereby enabled
to control local n.artets A cfrtuinmerchaiit-
in one of our lareor cities for jea.rsrocuivcd-
A regular rebate of "Omr cent on all bis
freights , aud with this r.iliroadaidsuoceaded-
in dnnnghis competitors out of busm'ss's
Similar comnitrcial monopollus were fos-
tered

¬

bytbe railroad managers in nearlj
every city and town. All the business nt-
camfetitKe ; oiuts was noajed ; and the
poollnR was lutter maintained in Iowa than
aav other state , no "break' ha-ing occurred
here since 1173 > o one could eug-ee in ler-
tain

-
lines of business wth any prospect of

success -oithout the uermis.siou of the rail-
roadautiioutiesand

-

this 0110 could not obuiiu-
w ithout the obligation of serving them in one
way or another

Leading papers of both political pi'ties
were either owned or subsidized by railway
managers , and corporate javorj were even
exteudod to publishers of cross-road papsrs
who were disposed to fritlclvs exUtitit;

abuses. Annual pisses wro piven t all
state and coanU oSctrs t , Ittisla-
live , and Judicial , to all pro =ninent politicians
and in some instani.es even to township as-
sessori and jurynitm. Kai'road power made
itself felt everywhere e ery shipner realized
it. Men of cutrcry and self reliance would
fail in business , while railroad favorites
accumulated fortune in a few years. The
rules hid always controlled trade
seemed to bo inverted.

But evcrv pi-odaces its own remedy
These abuses Increased until they became in-
tolerable , and a poneral demand arose thai
thej should cease. Both of the pnat politi-
cal pirties incorporated the pnnciple of state
contrcl of railivnysinto their platforms , and
the lesrislaturo of l -3 wus chieflj elected
upon that issue While that bsdy as deter-
mined to pivetbe poojlc such relief as nas in-

it . iKiwer.it
Its railroad committees listening' for weeks to
the at foments that were made by railroad
men upon the proposed meisures So eml-
nently just were the provisions of the bill
which was finally adopted that not a sinplo
vote was cast apainst it in either house of the
general assembly

The law combines the best features of the
railroad statutes of other states andtbe-
interstate commerce act. it provides tlint-
charpes for transportation shall be Just and
reasonable , defines and prohibits discrimina-
tion , demands equal futilities for interchange
of tniCiclx-'tMeaii dlTwnt lines , forbids a-

prcater < h.irte for a short than a lonsr haul on
the lines of the same t-ompan } , makes pools
and combinations unlawful , requires public-
ity

¬

of rates , and imposes UIKW the board of

railroad commissioners the duty to inquire
into the business of all common camera , and
to make for eath railroad corporation in the
stata a schedule of prima facie reasonable
maximum rates The act contains no novel
or unreasonable features , in fact, it is in sub-
staaco

-

only a reiteration of the principles of
the common law with provislson for itseffi-
cient

-

enforcement
yo section of the law has b cn assallod as

furiously by railroad managers as that hich
requires the railroad commissioners to tate
the initiative In the liiinR of rates They
contend that railroad companies should w
permitted to charge such rates as they please ,

and then leave it to the public to avail itelf-
of the service and rates that are offered , or-

to have recourse to such transportation facil-
ities

¬

as were accessible to it before the ad-

vent
¬

of railroads. This i certainly a rather
despotical view of the situation

Iowa yields more prodoca per capiti than
any other state in the union , uud by far the
trroater portion of her freights pay for the
long haul to or from the eastern states , or
even the seaboard. The earnlnprs of the
railways within the statevJone are J37K)0OO-
Jor

( )

about three times the amount of all the
eitj rvwiTitr find anhnnl taxes rolloct&d bv
authority of tbe commonwealth. Every pos-

sible
¬

safeiruard is thrown around tbe ndiid -

ual citizen to protect htm both airainst a-
necessie assessment and eiccsshe taiation.
Railroad charges are a tax upon commerce ,
the payment of which rene can escape
Ther are blphway tolls , which a few rail-
road

¬

managers daiin the rifrht to collect from
our people Hitho'ut consul ling thoin , yea , t
polled at their pleasure , een to the cxtcut-
of exompvinp the nch and to ux doubly and
U Uv the poor. It Is the duty uf a free p-

erninest to guarantee to its c Huecs li. Jus-
tri&l

-
CA Will as. jolitical liberty , to enable

every individual to make tue best of his
sMU , his energy and his means , and to-

futher the derelopment ol til legitimate In-

dustriw by secnring for all the of the
highways of conjm.r*>a lor a rea<enable and
fixed con idcratioa It should bo borne la
mind that the validity.rf our rates is condi-
tioned

¬

lipon their boini ; ) uM and roaoonable ,
and th.at they are null und void if the pomp>
tiles can show that thf re unren onsbe!

The power to fix rates has been oonfenvd
upon the railroad ootnaustioners in nlneotlurs-
tates. . This provision of our law is , there-
fore , by no means an asnmaly Nor does the
railroad policy of Iowa as a whole materially
differ from that of California, Goorda, Illi-
nois

¬

Minnesota or M1 ourL except that in
the two first named state * the commission t-rs
are vested Arith eteu , more authority than
here.

The property of the railroad companies
has during this period kept pace with that of
the people. Their gross *-arninps were over
a million , and their net oarninps over * >fX ) , ( 0
more in li S9 than during the year previous.
The present assessed value of all the railroad
property of the sUte ii S42 , sOCKl , and the
neat carnlngrs of the companies In ls were
fllbb5 , <XK ). It will thus b seen that the net
revenue of the railroads of Iowa is almost
one-third of their assessed value, Xo other
property in this state brings such large re-
turns.

¬

.
Great reforms , as far as the stats traffic is

concerned , hae been nctompli .hed , but some
of the former abuses are still practiced ,
much as this t tement conflicts with the as-

surances
¬

which an eastern railroad manager
with marked presidential aspirations has re-
cently seen fit to give to tbe readers of the
North American Itevlew Discriminations
still exist in our interstate tramc , servile
journalists are still subsidized , attorneys are
still retained to render political rather than
professional service *, and a fiw state officers
under various pretexts still acoept passes for
themsehcs and their political friends , which
favors they are expected to , and usually do ,
return.

The action of our people lias had its influ-
ence

¬

upon public opinion cl.evlitre. . Com-
missioners

¬

in other states have already re-

siKmdod
-

to the demands of their constituents
and revised Iheir tariffs , and in some states
it is now even proposed to adopt the Iowa
tariff as a whole

Excrj step in the direction of government
control is alw ays i icorously oppo-ed by rail-
road managers and tho-e controlling their
policy These persons are interested in con-
tinuing

¬

a state of affairs that enables them
to manipulate tbo stockholders' prop rty to-

thur own While th v tire appro-
pnatinRto

-

themselves the benefits of other
men's mentions and investments , they pa-
rade

¬

before the public as promt tors of pro-
cress and public benefai'tors-

In the past stockholders hae had but little
protection. The affairt of their companies
w ere to them a scaled book , and their propcrtt
was made the foot-ball of a few irre-sjionsibfe

The business of a railroad cornpativ i < quasi
ptibllc bjsmti'i , and should be < onduitod as-

su < h Its officers should 1 e roqueted to take
nn oath to support the national and state
laws and to render to the coverumont pen
odicaily minuteficwnnts of their trtn dctioas
Interstate rat' should be snnervi d con-
cress.

-

. In short , the invnvsts of the people
an Hho stockboldera , rather than tbo e of
railroad managers and stock manipulators ,

nr-cd more prorcrnmcatal protection. To af-

ford
¬

this protection in the purpose of the
Iowa law , and the action of our i oor le. far
from deserving any censure , is entitled to
the unqualified commendation of the country

Water Lily Soap 5 cento a cake ,"
The onlv railroad train out of Omaha

run expressly for tbe accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs. De = ; Motn °s rind

TliiciiRO businesshe Rock Island
votibuled limited , ? Onnha. at
4-15 p. m. daily. Ticket ottico 1032 , Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam sts. Oaiaha-

.Crotiintrd

.

in BnrninR IJrandr.-
A

.
fchockingnceiHcnt occurred the

other afternoon in Riris. An apprentice
baker was carrying a ]ar containing1
about six gallons of brandy on his shoul-
der

¬

up u dark btuircasti. where a jet ol
CHis generally burningOn the =econd
landing he rais-ed his footing and stum-
bled

¬

n gainst the wall. The jar broke ,
the liquor catno into contact with the
era and !griitedandip a moment the un-

fortunute
-

lad wab enveioiwd in flameof
burning tpirit His lieartrendinfj-
crie- brought the t-en'mts out , but tbe-
heMt was so greit that they could not
fjet near iiim for b-ome time and ho died
l > * fOT"s tV * . *tjr-m Z * Xni ncux J? + .l i4fthe police and tnn doctois u-
rried

-

thej found nothing but a body
corapletelv calcined , and it tool : them
home time to prevent the bumin g branfly-
fettiiijr flro to the wood-work of tbo
whole house-

.Mvr

.

whose occupations are of a sedentiry
character , often have the feelinc ; of being-
liter llj worn out, and are reminded viry-
forciblj of deiclimns jears , nhen if thev
Imcwwhat ailed them , thej would find all
their troublei are e from the inaction of their
indnevs or liver. If they weald at such
timos'take Dr J. H. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm weald again feel the vigor and
strength of maturity

1602. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the new Rock Island ticket office. Tick-
fii

-
m nil Tvimts &LMt at lowest

Trec J 05O Teel lii b-

.Prof
.

Fred. G Plummer , a civil engi-
neer

¬

of Taioma , is quoted in the Oljm-
pia

-
( Wash. ) Tribune a saying : "I lia e-

br n all o-ver tin- country , and have the
best collection of the flora to be found
anyhere. . What do you think of tree
(n'j feet highV They are to be found
that high in the un urteyed townships
near the foot of Mount Tacoma , and
what is more , I huve seen them and
made an instrumental mea-urement of n
number iith that ri ult. There are lots
of trees near tbe ba e of Mount Tacotna-
whot.0 foliage i M> far aboe the ground
thatit is irnposs-ible to tell to what
familj thej belong except by tbe bark.-
Very'few

.
people- know or dieamof the

immensity ol our forest growth. I wish
that tome of our larpro trees could be
sent to the world's fair at Chicago. We
could send a flag pole , for instance, 80-
0or400fettlong. . "

With your name and address, aailed to

the Swift SDodfic Co. , Atlanta , Ga, , b
necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

toe on the blood and the diseases incident

to it.

Eruption ChrrerLc-

ntaoncrt , a-

infincntisl citi n, but wbo 1 * now ftUcat Iran
At dty, ts mad Swift's Sjwdfic wltli cir oir-

etail. . lie suyi It cored bin of > skin crnjitioa

tiM be had been tomattBd with for thirty yeas ,
Bndhadreslatrftbccarative cjailtUee ot-

OtOO. . TT 'V'

DEE.C. WESTSKE-

RYE AND BRAIN TREATfoEKT.

, MCOlfc 1 tli. wralu, n-for' --* r- r-

cnltlrc
- ;

in intjUtjakl Jefc tnr to i- . ,
ii a.t.h Pr taAtcr Ola A f. liwrenneM Loiporiower

ever mdulctmxt L ch li crnialiuonr raontt'itmst.-
m

.

ntSI t l>ox. cr fit trr li. rect br mil' jirr la.
With Mcfc order for kll boi , lll * 1 purctwra-
rmuicl * to refund nanrr II the tnuLtni-nt <Us M-
cum. . uuiruit oiuuwluxli.TiiiiuwiuldwUi'tT

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

struct. - - Omaha , Nfb-

l iluc rfji -<! y lor M t!'ui'taiurnl diBiharcci ..n-
dpr rate dU ikfteiof ism A-
cens n curt lor tbit-
fcvmc

-

wcakneu-
t ir

ID

.

rtx-nraxof-BClbf
all f.ufferfrt.-

J
.

8TONt.fi , M Dt) TTU , JO-

.br
.

rt

I x-n published in London 100 YEARS b > ih-

a COMPLEXION and as a SHAVING SOAP , has obtamed 19I-

XTERSAT13XAI , AWARDS , and IS HOW S.ld in CVCry Citv Of the rld-
.It

.
la the jiircstf cleanest * finest ,

The most economical , anil therefore
The best and most popular of all soaps

for GEVERAI. TOILTT iTRPOscs ; and for use in the NURSERY it is recom-
mended

¬
by thousands of intelligent mothers throughout the ciuhzed world ,

because -while serving as a cleanser and determent , its emollient properties
prevent the chafing and discomforts to which infants are so liabl-
e.PEARS'

.
SOAP can now be had of nearly all Druggists in the United

States. BUTEE SURE THATlou GET THE GCNVINF , 2S IkereaTC ztwlhlcss imitations.

solid c&ke ofscouring soap ,
used for cleaning purposes

I asked a maid if she would wed ,
And in my home her brightness shed ;

She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can have SAPOLIO. "

NlO GUREl ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Fe-

Tentfcn

.

rear * erprrirocrA rt rular cruduatr in IDCdulne. a d ivlpma * eliow Is tltllenlirlticwit.hl-
he ctratwl ute > nil NPFVOIIH Cbn nlr and 1'rlvuie dlncnse A pirmanent uire cnarunu-id forCutirrh-
flfmamrrht a luist MnnhTd nrmliial W oot-nc-ss , Niclit LiO p , Imiiotfncr fcvptillli stricture tin ! a ]
dl * fttt-fc ( olibe Ulinid stin tnd t rlnarj Oreaiic > II 1 fuarimlt'C fiO1)) Tur every ca e 1 undertnk0 a jd fall
toctire < on ultullon Iroa. Book ( Myfttrlue ofl lle ) iteat treo. OSlcc liours 9u. m to 6 p m.
111 & m. to 1 ! m

> The quickest way to get a

good new thing into use is-

to take the risk of it.
You can get the corset

that , more than any other ,

gives avoman a happy face ,

you can it two or three
weeks and return it if not
satisfactory. Ask at your
store. The corset is Ball's.

The store has a primer on
Corsets also. That is worth
your reading.C-

EICIOO

.

COESTT Co. , duetto and Sew York.

AMUSEMENTS.

HOT !! A. nAT.VFS Mnnzors.

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.-

LlS

.

Kntinee oa Satuda-
y.W.

.

. 1s.-

CARLETON'S
.

OPERA C-
ORQT RTISTS - 6Ol-

v tlmel "ErBilnle '
TrliJajr.Nirl t 'li"t tline . . . "Tlie IJrlcandJ
Saturday MuUrci .Nnnon. "
fratuMsy Maht. last nlbt , "I > ore hj"

Only re olar pntes will be tbarped an-lng this en-

grtprmem
-

MIGHT
SUNDAY EVENING , SEPTEMBER

lr t appearanrt In Oraihn of 3 n hunk i latest
unl rreatcil conipdr .lorcltr

Tbe firM Amerlciin roaiedy PTCiirodncod
H rdl b IllaiMt CharacUrae tioContral Hzure-

2FTN FHOM FIRST TO FINISH

IDEuAS
SOS: o-

"And the Band Played OLE OLSON. "

Hrfularpro t on s lo , ntard v morning

The Grand , One Week

Commencing Sunday , Sept th.-

"With

.

Saturday Matinee.
THE GIFTED JiCTOR.

Newton : Beers ,

cundHy Monday and Tuesdiy , "Lost In

Thursday and Tr day. "Enoch-

aturanv.- . matinee and nislit "CrleUctOn-
Tbo JUartb-

Elerant ' crntry. Tteautlful Costumes
Tuiiulur price'J5 , i and Me. ISut sheet

oj ii Saturday

Dime
WILL L AWLEU SI N A GEK.

CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS , OMAH-

A.Qujfw

.

t-u
UtUfi AnDie lson' ' Soibrctt-

e.HOrLiHkTTES
.

TRIO.-
M

.
iU qneSlMt Wlio Perforacri

One Dime Admihs UD All.

Linen Collar * cml CuU" .
Correct Sljlct.

Best Quality. Perfect Fltllnj.
TRY THEM.

foil 1 * Dras"ovw-nr L* lnc Periodical l'lll
the h rencli remeay. ct c n the laenktrual § | temanae-
nire uppre liin irom irliatoirer c u e 1'rymot-
enicattrou a Ibesepillnbonld nutlrt uten dur-

Jns
-

nrncnancy Am. rlu Co. Uojultj l'rop 6pen-
r , ClojCo-li. Ueouluebjelitriunn & MrConnaU ,

IKKJCP n noarr O Omaha. C. A. Mtlchcr MO.ttl-

Omalttt. . M. 1* UUiK. Cuuncll lliuC t.or: 3 fur fa.

GAbVKb'lO.V ,
the great Guif City of the near future. Sinc-

nl
-

cent harbor A million and a half dollars
now l>enc! tpcntin rock and iron do Is. Tbe
seaport uf tbe country westpf tbo Miikjsb.ppL-
V rite f r inf nnaUon and tu&ps-
.n

.

, M TI.l Ell I AKT A CO. I U' llshea JB37
_

CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLIS-
HPEKHYROYAL PILLS.H-

tD
.

CROSS DIAMOND BRAND-
.Fafti

.

, im ud frlwiyi retl bl .
.Ldt. . _ ,

.t. b-

ItruccUl -tor

f.ouJ 4u .ipi Inr unltuUn aA "K auto
M litUf t-jntr * mull *

jTifjui n

PRINCIPAL POITS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O2 Farram Streak.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Passenger and Ticket Agen-

t.E

.

BAILEY
,

Graduate Dentist.-

A

.

Full Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect fit cuanntocd Teeth extnctod
without piln or dunzor. and Uloutimaest-
l.etics.

-

. Gold and silver flllins'jat lowest
rat s. Brldpc and Crown Work. Teeth with-
out

¬

plates. All-tt-orl warranted
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK. 15TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , ICth street eleiator. OpcnoenI-
ngs

-

until B o'cloc-

k.MANHOOD

.

RESTORED."S-
AXATnO

.
," tbe-

Vond <irful Spanish
JU-rncdy, It Mild with
a TVllHenGuirau-
Use to crre-

Mtmorj. . Lost
of Brain Power.Ueiid-

cbe.
-

- .

Before & After Use. ix * tsiauuooa. > erv-
riiUIiRra. . ' !* ! Jrum die. oueEecR, LsFbltnde ,

r.11 idu tud lose of power cl tbe Gittruihe Or-
cain.ln cither aex , cunfcd tiy ovtt < xeitii n , youth
tnl lutiiBcrrtltiniijOr the erciffive nee or tobacco,

oplnn. or ttimnlanu, welch ultimately lesa to-

lufirnilty. . Conpnm ; tion and IDPH itrPnt op In-

couuDlentfom to carry iiitbe TSft pnd-et. Price
* l nptckire , orf-lor JV flltheiery Jiorderwe-
rlxeairHtlPn nuarnntff to turf oru id-

thfmiiniy. . JMUI b} mU ! to u ; ; } ucidn B . Clr
crier trie. Mtntloalhi * raj.cr. > ddrp ;
KADRID CHEMtCM CO. Urunch Cifilcc foU S.A-

4i7 J B hn Vir * t rHK ft O IJUl *
r nc < t'"T ' * ** *

Kuhn i. Co , Cor. 15th and Douzl-
A Fuller i. Co , Cor. 14tb and Douglas Sta,

A D roster i. Co . Council mutt's. Iowa.

WeOffer for Sale.
:our thonsind ton' < boco! Haled 0.
1 cars Mr ine * Siding l uton nr HnrnlcU-
tution -.. oo C M i t. I1 IL It. , in lots w suit
iurcha > er pr! e : egulutei by the iiurWtt'-
Mil and MO u-

sSTRANGE BROS , ,
SIOUX CITY. IOWA

2tcU
___ _ _ _ . . -

Uttl'Ult , * il 4ftBOf llfnlty UtttnrfA. li trm uUr*'
U t ,

tM ftnd t onlr t tictrltt. H rlu II * |&.
[ , rlpl' l.o t. firlmlUnc Ml fneli unll.l ItrattHfrM.-

ERIC.
.

. MEDICAU CO. . BUFFALO , N. Y.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED PROM

GreatWesternType Foundry ,

Howard St. OMAHA.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

LADIES ONLY
Kir.ftlfl FEMALE REGULATOR , S U-

UliiUlU nJ Ot-tuin to ciij ir money ifFuud a Uy mail V N ur ' M-nled Item ol -
MI-TK.U a. COUK UlZMKItl CO. , Ouiha.N-

tb.TO

.

WEAK IflENBu-
Crniit from tli rfltTUi nt ronthf ul r rroni , rfcrtjr-

Pt* r. wwuru; w l tikuf . Inut uiuitiuol rtc , 1 vrlfl
cud a lnui-l.e trttUM |waUI cxicti-iui ,* lull

Tiirtlrullrj t r homt rurr. FKKi ; ot cliarrn. A-

plendld rowllrftl rk boud l r 4 by f ry-

tnu wtii u urrrtii u d ilHblllutUsl. Addruu ,
iftot, V , C. VO > MU. aioadns.r

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTEH-

CY T-

KSXfCAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

LO T T
OF THE BEHEFICENGIA PUBLICA ,

(PUBLIC CHARITY )

TIT 1S7B.
In ttwl r <s Riicrlt4 with fiberC IAUL J UftlMf tbV um fcA

THE KEXT MONTHLY DRAWIKQ-

WLL Ft KtLt TM-

IG Q S3 27 Ji. "V Z Zj Z O 2ST

CITY OF MEXICO
SEPT 15TH 18 > 3

Which U i FVi Aor.itI-
II.AWIN

-
. tiie tAi'tTvi : i. . isv n-

andTvrnlj Tti iisnnd D larn

$120,000-
BT trrmt of cv otrart thp ctrnpnnjmiint 1ri n t

the fun ) of ull prl t InilmloJ ID ttif rhpmf bclir *
rllnc n uncle ticket , and roctlrc Uic luliuw.nj jUi-

cIBl
-

forinlt-
.lEuriM'Air

.
1 tirr >lf pertlfr tut thnrniof-

lx nflon and MPX.IUO bns on dtpurll the new ary-
fuDdn to cu&rantoe tlie pnjiupnt of &U rites-
dri'Q Lj tbe Ixilorln 3c la Hem Hrlcnrln Tuba a-

.AIMLlNtU
.

CA TtLlAI IntcrTrnar-
FBrttipr tlif tompany 1 roqutrpd vo dl trbtit-

BfiKlx
!

P T cent , of tlie Tslur "f Ml t-Lp tic keU In-
sirltL o Urj.tr ( icttlun ihun li ulvcn b; tar otberLottery

1'rlco of Tickets , American MoneT
SVHOLEs. Is. HALVES. ?4 QUARTHlt-s JJ-

IKiUTHs , Jl.i-

&

.
| worth fif Tiaet lorSJa-

11JT or I'HIZCI
.ooiw i rtMtx4-
U.IXI.1 Capita ! I'rlteof . U 4J.1KKJ-
LMCIH1 rupttnl I'rlre of-

lOrnndrrltiof tittX-

Itl'Ttrcvof

It-
are

M U-

KXU
are MHO

ZO I'rlrci of arn-

Le
1Q.UK-

I3SKK
JOOJ'rltoof-
Kso l'rtxc of-
&J9

100 are ( )
1'rtrts nf 40 are

AT'PKOMMATIOS PItlZKs
150 r.-lzc of JiS ) upproxImnUne to 1 130.11-

00ptrc
150 1'rlro of HOO aj proxlmattnf to HOOJO

prlic-
JSOIVlrpsof i 0 niinixlnatliif to ttWV-

prljf . . . . .
7M 7 ermlnals of 113 drcldpd b; H.'J.W-

Bprlte . .
S.3 Prlio . . nmonnUneto . I1T.IJO

All 1'rlieKild In the United Statci full ! palil tn U-

S ("nrrtncy
The number of tickets l llmltt l to KWO) MOJO-

lo thaa are njia If other lxttortci ORlne llienair )

nr Rcmlt ij ordlnnri lottfr. rontalclne tmnrj
orders tunned bj a.1)) eipresi companies or New Tort
Kxcbnncc

varlj.l lf l e nent rcj.'tcreJ.-

U.

.

. BASSKTTI ,

Citj-ol SleAlco. Mexico.
OCHAS. . B. MA.NTBLiIj.fc CO ,

4O1 .New York Me Hide ,
Otnnhn. Neb.

National Bank of Oomrner c , Omaha. Neh. ,

will par ull tirlzps on dfinnnd drawn in tbii
lottery M b KECTOK. Ab--t. Oa'hl-

er.Dr.

.

. McGrev.

THE SPECIALIST
I uniurpi ed In the treatment or all forms of

Private Diseases
,

Oonorrbora , Gltf t and all fll cliirpos till tre V

meat

CANNOT FAIL ,
end a core l rnarantoed In erery cn e Notroat-
luent

-
iia* ever bt cn more Fucocsufnl nnfl none hBi-

liid klruncer f-ndorsement. A cure In th verf-
ursl ( ( In from to & dif without the loai bf-

aa boor > time.

STRICTURE ,

dert ul euttfss

Lost Manhood
And all wcaknenrei of tbe rrrnal oreuns , tlmldttf-

vi nerrou .ntii In-

t'iclr worst form * und mott clnaclful remits art
at olutel } and iieruianently cund b; tbedartor ,
i nd thf patient li soon CNiiiiiUtelr| rnlored to bit
uiuaJ rlgur am ! IUon ana cncrcy

Female Dieseasespot-

ltltely cnre-d without tntruracoti TreMment-
lumsllr nitdr k r euch lictleut. llouri lur luulcs ,
rum I to 4 onl-

rCATAl'.UH , Skin Ilsea B and all
iliKesse * of the blood , heart , liter ,

Uidiii-js and bladder absolutely
curtd. "

SYPHILIS
Cured in 3O to no Unya.-

Almrnt

.

tweuty iea.ru erpriiame introatnit thli
dreadful dminif and Uiounanm of p "ui&nent
cure * deic lure tbe dort tr treat nient ta l e tbe moil
nplcl nafe ami ( Bmalre. .So matter whatttageof-
tbe alfa e, Um doct-

orGuarantees a Complete Cure ,

the moil t owerfiilana iacc § -

ful remedj ever kuo n to tbe niodlral nclenoa (or
the permani-nt cur of thli wrrltile lk.oddt-
MUif

-

or ( trruUr elrlnz putltulura about ei Lut-
tbn abor < dtmaiet-

tIrtnUuent t> r eorrcipandcnco.

OFFICE , HTH & FARNAM STS.

OMAHA , NEB.
Entrance from cither street,

DRUNKENNESS
H ALL THE WRLD1HU.E IS, till ONE CURE

DR , KAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It e ! c< " la ff r rvlTro r U u vr Ik tr-

.llelct
.

ot J.uO.witboot U * koawleace ol '" I- " < i.t-

II no fcHrr ItUatdC'i. c f lifcrmje&a ara utu rfiiict-
k perm ucnt al pef core Lfil rrUi l jUrni-
uuDder teOrinlirr araaaaao&cuij wreck 1 1 M- LU-

rAII . 11 pperatu > o quieur aud HL oucfi oai-
&iciy

-
tliat thii patietlt u&ficrKDCi &o innoDTtLili&o *.

and r h > u twirt. but oomiilit * tcl rmauon i
rttamma. 9pnctboaaalparuuulir lr* 'XuMbkdol-
K.OUM S 06!, Oi *.l o- l . " ! * { '' * CXm n 8ta-

.Cr'IrKl
.

ut HI d t'T DLiKi.UBUCE t LX ), kuluava co. om


